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Mr, SANTA CNZ (Chile) s%rea,sed that. in view .,of the delilcaoy 
.’ ’ ‘: : ,. ., .’ 

a$ -&e ques I;3.on, every eifoxt Gould be mado to achigve a text *tat w0tid 
,' 

The CAGEY, ogeakiq as the United States representatlve,~ said 

that her delegation would suBor% the Yr,enoh 

changes. She would like the co.nd ssntence 

in the negative form and the wo::@ “welfare, 

proposal with slight drafting 

of the French text to be put 

morals and the rights and 

freedoms of oth.ers” to be adde& after *he word “public order”‘, 

Mr, WDXHIR (United Kingdom) thou&t the original draft adequate. 

That text had boon stuclied at length by religious organizat3ons in various 

oountries a&L was, apparently aatisfaotoxy to them, IIe saw no reason there- 
. 

fore to change it, 

. Mx, WU (China) f~.G,l,y realfzed the imgortande of article 16 

nlthou$h :: n his .otm country, there was complete. re&igious freedom, ‘Be 

w@hed to see the En@.& text of the French draft before definitely 

statin@ his approval qf it, The original draft aLeo seemed satisfactory, 

but his delegation doubted the w$sdom of including either paragraph 2 or 3 t 



“thou&t” after the words “fre’eaom of” ‘in the, first paragraph and to 

insert in the second paragraph the phrase “and to endeavour to p&suade 

others of the truth of his belief ,” The latter idea had been in the 

urifi$t~31 text 00ma0233d at Geneva, aa had been bogpea by the vote of 

a wry ameJ1 rlla$ority. ,~ 

Mz, Ma?lik suggested thaC the Chairman might appoint a sma13 sub- 

committee QP which the representative of France would be a member, to try 

ta prepare a sZngle text that Troa?d use i;he best ideas contained in the 

various drafts I . ” 

The CKA.W appointed the representative3 of France, Lebanon 

e3l.d the United KSngdom its a subwcommittee for the purpose suggested. 

She pointed aut that the Committee might aubrnit to the ConWssion 

both the present d&t and the French draft with the. minor charges 

aug~ested by tlk United States, unlees the newly-appointed Sub-Committee 

brou&t in a more satisfactory text, 

Mr, l&i3ON (United: Kingdom) asked for &,n expression of the 

Comm$tt.ee’ s o@nion on the Be I;herJ.ands euggeat$on in regard to Inentioning 

the freedom to persuade others of the truth of one18 beliefs, 

The CmI:RpIIAN, speaking aB the representative of the United States,, 

felt *hat the id& was i&Quaed in -&he words “religious teaching”. In 

@,-en8?%1, hell doLi36atSon preferred aq condensed a ‘Porm as possible, It , 
aLao Favoured a;n &y-all ‘ciaus$ of l&itatAb;n rather than mention 

a 
of QJ@Gif% l.&tations.. 

. ‘. 1’ 

. .., .,. “.i. ,. ‘, 

Mr . . .OTEAU .(,Franoe) expbained, in reply to the Lebanese s 

representative, that. “the Bench text had used the word “croyanos” lyause 

/ it was 



The CmIRMAfiJ stated that a decision on articLe 16 Wotaa be 

~oi@pndl until the Sub-hmtLttee had y~~se~~“ced its report, 
1 
!, 
*! 

AY&icl~ 
I,’ , 

uL*m ill 

The CHA.IRM,U drew attention to the fact that the Com&sslon on 
1: 

Bunan RQhts had decided not to elaborate the filial text. for article 17 

ur&il it had before it the views OP the SuWJommission on the Freedom of 

Information and the lbess and of the United Nations C6nference on Freedon 

of Infomtion, The vletrs of’thoae two bodies were Given 1~3 document 

J@N,$@, pages 82 and 83 respectively. Coarmenlts by the IV&herJ.ands, 

3Brazil’and the W,on of South Africa were also included in the EWEI docu- I 

merit.. Moreover, a J%qench draft for’ arW.cJ.e 17 had been submitted in 

dcournent E/CN,1!,/02/Add ,8, page 12, under the heading “Surticle fcv1”. 
t . ., 

Tn view of the pzo3,ongsd disoussions that there had been and mi&t 

Q3ai.n be on article 17, tie Chairman, speaking as the United States copse- 

fwttitive; thought it would be better to include a general statement .of 

~i~ta%ions in conrornity with the precedent that wotid probably’ be ,, 1 ,. ,, 
I 

adolhl tn connection ~rith article 16, ra.t;h& than to attem;pt to list II i 
: . 

the limitations, For that reason her delegation WOUld 30 Wi)lbG ~ to 
4. (‘. ” . . . “’ 

8UR?Q~t the proposed lCi”re&h text, _ ‘, . 
.,I.: .,,/. 

.’ 



that hirjr co 



propoa~l md bUG@SQSt@d. that.: 1% mi&ht be inclu&i aa, one .of the reco~~ada- 
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Just been dlstriI+ted to the k.~~~bors of the, Comi’ctee, He ther&’ ..’ 

proposed that the Comn:ttes should sand to the Commission on 

RQhtu the %ext gropossd by the Cotierence of Bkeedons ‘Of ItiOrmcliti 

with the statenmt that it had had no ti%e to consider the .a??tiGl 

MT, WJ (China) uugGeated that the ComnltLee &cht send ta 

the Comiasion both the text adopted by the CoxrFeronce on l?reedm 

Mr, V!LzK (Labmon) referred to t& Committee’s term3 af 

I reforenoe and pointed’ out that the Committee ku3.d not consti+tuti 

igpoxe the view0 du.eb3a bg the SublCommisi3idk on n333a0m of 5 

tion and by the Conference. He agreed tritlz the Chinese represen 

that ~WU gomlble dmfts mi&t be submitted to the C~SS~OD, but 

any case the Committee would have to transmit. the p$oposa1s ~d~~~~ 

the Sub-Conuniseion and by the Confemnoe, 

Ths CWW? #aid that the text adopted by, the Conferenc 
I 

was a rodxtit of thg Sub-Comission’e text a&i micht therefore be 

00nf3ia63~ea representative of the V~QWU Of bo-kh those bodies, Theilt .. 

draft and the Rmmch draft might be submitted to the Con&ssion. 

‘Speaking as the UnStad. States represeqtative, the .Chaiman rw;tP 

that if it trere debidea to lsst the limitations, the United Statm 

delegation wished to suggest &tdditiOnaB 3,imitatiOns which mre ,Qv 

in a docmk?n% soon to be distribvted, The United States d.ele;latim 

also wished to register its objection $0’ garagaph (h) qf the Cotia 

text, 



the Conferenes n 
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The c&ulu~IAN, speaking as tk.e represmtative of the United states, 

expressed ~i~li~g~ess %O aooept the French text of the artiole, proviaaa 

the words ‘*security” ana “pubU.c we?:fare” were added. 

Mr, OBDONNEAU (France) read out the French text as 

“Lo d.roit de &union est recomu. 11 niest soumis 

qusaux restrictions ndcesaaires pour assurer la s6curit$ 

$08 personnes ou aes lieux, l*ord.re ou la circulation;” 

follow6 : 

In reply to a question from Mr, WIISON (Uliited. Kingdom) conosrning 

the O~~SS~OII in the French version of the clause in the Geneva draft 

reading : “ , . ,including the discussion of any m&t-kc on which under 

Article 9 arq person has the right to express and. publish his ideas”, 

Mr, Ordxnneau explained that his delegation had considered it useless to 

repeat 9n the first part the restrictions already listed in’ *he secmd. 

part of the article,. Otherwise, the*French alterations w$re merely 

drafting changes, 

However, Mr, WILC;ON (United Kingdom) was not CGKtVinGed that they 

Were merely drafting changes andagreed with Mr, EfHWOOD (Australia) that 

the Geneva draft should be retained intact, Mu;l’eover, he shared bpq 

HeYWQOd'S view that the phrase “pub1,i.c we]fare” which had been 6u.GgeQt@a 

as an addition by the representative C$ the United States, TJaS too broad 

and might be misinterpreted to restrict free*asseably; the id.ea j.ntended 

night be covered by the words “national security”, or “public health”, 

if that was agreeable to the representative of the United States, 

The Cm-, speaking as the representative of the United 

States, pointed out tktk% public welfare covergd many iulportarlt f’aL@1181 

/such as 
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@uoh as the pref%U?wtlon 02 mosa;lti~ t&j safety of hiiaren, etc. 

Mr, ORDOlWEAU (France) explained that *he French text had 

omitt~a the olause be@ming “, u &c1v&Lng the Uimusrjion, . .I’ in order 

to emghasfze &hat, alL meeting@ were not be&d for puq~oaea of discussion; 

th0 French oonoept. wars wtiaer filla inoludf3d such meetinga a~ sport0 W~LJ~SI, 
. 

In reply to Mr. MALE {X;sbanon), %&a paiated out an wror @ the Frw,ch 

translation of the Geneva text, be said that the tense WBQ not ohanged., 

despite tha, ~xrox, and that it ~0 ~~,~,~~0e88ary tg lspeciry that the right 

of assembl.y dno;luded t&e right of’ free kpesoh, 9?PhereSors, the French 

text, although a mbre general etatetient,~ adequately: oo-v&ad the needs, e 

+k, SANTA ORUZ [Chile), while he did nat ?bJect to retaining 

the c&ww, ~EI the repreeantative of’ Lebanon had suggested, preferred the 

flhorbr French teqt and the addeb ,phra~ au~gefltf3a by the miltsa nbgaom 

representative e He proposed, bowwer, the addition 00 the phrase ’ 

“prescribed by. law” in the Geneva draft after the word8 “o$her than *hh08et’, 

lin.the second sentence. 

Mr, 2AVLOY (tJn%on OJ? %a~%& SooiaUs% &$$ublica) thought that 

the salient &efeat of both the Genev&$ d,raft and ths Frenab text,& in 

their failure to sbte ooacreteJ.y the precbutiona that wool& be takfn to 

Pr@vent meetings of a faaoist nature, aetpimental to a dsmacra~ic ye&me* 

In brder to emphasige the f&t that fmoism stiX3, presented b’r&%l and 

imediats danger $kdoh shcjula be &&,"c M,%b, by corvzstd measures, he oi*ed 

examples of polioa aoti6n taker+ against persons attempting td break uP 

a fascist meeting in the ~ni&d $ingddm and of action taken by fawista 

In Greess and Spain’, Be would’$h&wfope abstain from voting On the article 

/unless 2t 



,/ 
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Miss SENDER (~J~~ricrtzn Federation of Ln‘bor) then .calbed 

attention to the proposaJ ob” the I&%fherlands dolegation to replace the 

phrase “the prevention of a~~~~~~~~’ (sub-paragraph (b) of the Geneva 

dmft) by ” k.he depression G$? disar&ar”. 

In the ‘dourse of the’ ensuing discussion, IQ?, SAIVTA CRUZ (Chile) 

stressed the need tu retain the terzri “prevention” because he feJt that it 

aid not imply an infrin&xxxxd of the right of free assembly; by law, 

Governluents already ha6 the right to. repress &isorder as soon as a meeting 

no longer was being hsld for a lawful purpase, 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the diffioulty might be met bp 

deletint, sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) of the Geneva draft and adding to 

sub-paragP&ph (a) the words “morals and public order”. 

Mr, MALE (Lebanon), sup~ortea by Mr, WIG3011 (United Kingdom), 

stressed that the protectian, of public or?.er was not the same as the prevsn- 

tion of disorders , The flxvt exprensioa WEIS not s.peoifio enough and did 

not adequately embody the eseentlel idea that only when disorders 0caurred 

OOuld the right to assemble be restrict+, Mr’, Wilaon added that the 

authorities should not have $0 wai.c faa diyoraer to: break out’ before ex- 

Mr, OEXQJNEAU (France ) kareed. with Mr, WU (China) that t&~ ; 
Gelm “prevention” a8 ~011, as “repressiQn” should be usea in subwparagraph i 

(b)., .Both ,teMnzs were applicable; 5 the first, when amrders could be 

expect&a; the second, in or&er t~~+p~.~t..an, erid to ‘discker’s which might 



~~~WII-JIV ented the diff icmlty and combined 60th ideas, 

If the word “peaoeably” were retained in the first 8entencBJ 

Mr, l4ALSK (Lebanon) thought there was no need to .t-aerM.on ‘lxepre@ 

In mply -Lo a query by Mr, W (China), he explained that t&e St;a 

30pa the elementary right t0 prevent ab0y~a0rly meetinge. 

the covenant could not instruct States with regard to the oxarci :’ 

that right, It GO& exhort people to aBsemb1.e peacoabSly, 

With the approval 0% Mr, ORDONlVE&J (Francs ), he propossd tbs 

redm?ti of the French text: 

“Le droit de r8unzton est reconnu. I1 n’est soumis 

qu4au.x restrictions %mz46+- et nQesajlref3 

ou des lieux, ou la circulati031,'1 

The CIXM’.H~N, speaking aa the representative of the Unit 

Gtatefl, suggested the further addition of the phrase “and %he press 

,of’ health and moralb”, after “national. flecurity, the 'seourlty of 

and places”, The United St,tBs also reserved the right to urge th 

spe’cific Limitatlonn listed should eventually be merged in a gano 

limitation ‘clause. 

The CHAlRMAlV , speaking aa tile. representative of the Uriit 

States, proposed the following redraft:’ 

in whatever form may be appropriate under the law of the +%a&+, 

I / for the 



for the promotion and k.rotact1or-r of their Legitimate interests 

ana for the ~rc?lnotj.on of any other lawful object,” -*-I.“* Ic”-) C-‘.r”~.“. -m- 

14~1, M.AIJ!X (Lebanon) objected’ to the deSat;ion OP the oeoondl 

pnrt of the article which extsnd.ed to associations or groups the ri&ts 

far he felt that it adequately cWbre& &Ll. frsed.oms of associationl Jn 

reply to a xeqilest for cl.aarf$?~W Mr * WIzr5OJ!T (united Kiagdom), 

a 

he explained. that ‘the Commlsalon on I&man Ri@ts was bound. by a ~oec&~tion 

&opted by the Economic and Social, Council at its fourth,seseion, and 

trade unions in the concept of freedom of association, The Commission 

was to detomnine which of the trade union rights could,be inoo~porated 

in ‘the convention on human rights and in the 

Article lg, as it stood; was not d,etrimental 

ta the special convention to guarantee trade 

intornationai b91.1 of rights, 

to those corrventionsl nor 

u&ion rights no8 being 

dratin up by the Tnternational Labour Organization, However, he pren’erred 

,ths <French text of the article,’ 

Mr. I& (Chjna) thought that the word “constitute” in the @miWa ’ 

draft was inadequate because At sic? no-b spaoiffcally inchi@ the, right 

to 30111 associations, He could not accept the article as It, &00a, 

Mr, ‘CiTII,SOB (‘United Ir;in@Lom) on the other hand thought that 

it stated very positively the right of indj.vid.ut.+!s to band together to , 

@ve more affective expkession to theiF &,@nions, and Mr, MAZE (Leband 



R applied in article 19 to m.eet the objectioms raised by the Chket~~ 

re:prosentative * 

When Nr , OKIC~~AU (France ) had bointed out th,at t58 Franc 

text was Identical in subs-tame with the Gor~va, draft and seemed E”,c 

likely to gain unn3imous ac&sptence, I\&, WZSON @nited. Kingdom) 82 

the CHAlRMflrJj the Latter in her capacity as United States represent 

aGreed to accept it in prinojple , They reserved the right -to make L 

nclocssary alterations in ‘the English t&x-L, 

Mr. l?.W~OV (Union of Soviet Socialie’t Repu31.1.cs) said he 

wou1.d abstain from voting on either the French or English versione 

the aytiole, 

With that exceptj.on, the d?aftia$ committee ac~z-‘eed 0x3. the arIbs “w--..----“-.“-~~~-,“-.*.*~. lwT.-U(.“wI(C3---~ Gu.w.m~“m.vm-~--~ 

of the Po!.l.o~lm~ French text of article 29: --u----~ y*eu.S.-- 

“Le droit d!association est &$,ement Fecon;1U pour~u quFiZ 

stexer~e dam des formes pr&ues pnr ;a loi et quBil sit un but 

B-cite tsl que J.a de’fense et la protection de9 fnte’r&~ . 

des associda ou la propagatio,z des informationa &Yl;es & 

1 f asti cle XVT e Les aseooisticns jouirozIt 6~4 dyoits et libert 

Bnoncks aux articies XT et XVI,” 

Article 20 -- ” 

States, proposed the following rebraf’t: 

“Equal protection of the law with respect to a& of the 

ri@hts and freodrj;ns set fort;h In pa~t II of tbia covszant 

shall not be deliiod to any oze on account of race (w?zich 
’ 

: , rtnchdes colour), sex, language, religion, poi$-tloal or other 

opinion, property status, or na-t-ional 0~ sociaL origin or on 

account of any other arbitrary discrimication,” 

I /She agreed 



She agree& with the proposal of the Brazilian representative to 

reword. paragraph 3 of article 16 and arId it to artiole 20. 

MT, w&SON (United Kingdom) found ar”,ic;le 20 puzzling and 

pointed out that there w0re fundamental aifm~0no0fd be-tideon th8 French 

text and the mitea Sta-tes and Geneva draft0, The tt0ra “axbitxary” 

appear+l unnecessary in any casec The united States text refarred only 

to rights and freedoms set forth in the covenant and seemed to counten- 

ance other forms of disor&nination, Ha pxefsrred the more general 

wording of the French text. 

Mr, M!QJK (Lebanon) expressed willingness to accept the, 

United States draft with the addition of the wcr3s “the en$oyment of” 

before “any of the rights and Freedoms., ,‘I, 

On the other hand, Mr, SANTA CRl?Z (Chile) wished to retain the 

h3t sentenoe of the Geneva draft d Ce felt that it was in the spirit 

0%‘ the’:United Nations Charter to protect individuals against inciterned 

@o discr,iminatfon. 

Mr, Santa CIIXZ also queried the omission from the draft covenant 

of provisions far each country t0 fih00m i.tB own form of government and. 

other safeguards of political rights, Be shared the opinion of Miss 

SEIQE?R (American Federation of ubor) that provisions should also be 

~merted with respect to economic and social rights, aa had been suggest?d- 

by the representative of Australia, 

a. KLIK (Lebanon) replied that the Comlssion on HUman Rights haa 

lhitea its WO& in Geneva to tile OOnsideratlon of ftindmontal persfiml 

ana legal rights’, Suoh questions as nationality, politi6 eCOnO@0 ana 

social rights would have to be dealt with in future Oonventionsq 


